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It isthewayofthingsthatchanceplaysan enormouspartin discovery.SoitwaswiththegreatAngloSaxonfindat SuttonHoo- an extraordinarychaff&that,despitethe disturbanceofthemound,the
burial itselfhad remainedintact for some1,300years,and that the earlyfindswereuncoveredby
someonewho recognisedtheir significance.
Chance playedits part once more in the historyof SuttonHoo when the task was begun of
describingand presentingthe storyof the SuttonHoo siteforWoodbridgeMuseum.It wasfeltthat
therewouldbelittletoaddtotheworkofDrRupertBruce-Mitfordandthedisplaywouldrelyheavily
on his publications(Bruce-Mitford1974and 1975).It camethereforeas a surprisewhen a chance
remarkrevealedtheexistenceof a hithertounnoticedreferenceto the siteand itsearlierexcavation.
The discoverywas made by Mr Hugh Moffat,who whilstgoingthroughthe IpswichJournal for
shippingreferences,had alsobeennotingdownotheritemsthatcaughthiseye.It wasin thiswaythat
he discoveredthe referenceto the'RomanBarrows'at Suttonrecordedin the IpswichJournal for24
November1860and informedDr Bruce-Mitford.The extractreadsthus:
It is not known by many that not less than five Roman
ORBARROWS:
MOUNDS
ROMAN
Barrows,lying close to eachother,maybe seenon a farmoccupiedbyMrBaffin,at Sutton,
about500yardsfromthe banks of the Deben,immediatelyoppositeWoodbridge.One of
thesemoundswas recentlyopened,when a considerablenumber(nearlytwobushels)of
iron screwboltswerefound,all of whichweresentto the blacksmithto be convertedinto
horse shoes!It is hoped,whenleaveis grantedto open the others,somemoreimportant
antiquitiesmaybe discovered.Thesebarrowswerelaid downin theAdmiraltysurveysby
Captain Stanleyduring the stayof the Blazer,when taking the soundingsof the above
named riversomefewsyearssince.

On readingthroughthe accountit becameclearthat theRomanBarrowsreferredtocouldbe no
otherthanthoseattheSuttonHoosite.Thesiteisindeedabout500yardsfromthebanksoftheDeben
andwason theland ofMr Barrittwhofarmedabout1,000acresfromSuttonHoo,or HoweFarmas
describedbythe 1851and 1861census.Havingobtainedand digestedtheaccountthenextactwasto
obtain a copy of the surveyby Captain Stanleyreferredto above and compare it with other
contemporarymaps.That searchwentviatheSuffolkRecordOfficeand thePublicRecordOfficeto
the Hydrographerof the Navyat Tauntonwhokindlysuppliedcopiesof the sectionof the chart
whichincludedWoodbridgeand SuttonHoo.The chart (Fig.5; H.D.SurveyD7307,1845)clearly
showsthe burial mounds.It appearsthat the moundsshownare 1,2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 8 (numbered
accordingto Bruce-Mitford1979)and wemustassumethat it wasone of thesewhichwasopened.
Mounds5and 13werepresumablysolowin reliefthattheyweremissed.It is interestingtocompare
thiswiththeOrdnanceSurveyHillSketches(lin to 1mile)of1836whichshowfourmounds,possibly
1,2,3and 7.The 188125inmapshowsmounds1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9 and 10;mounds1,2 and 7 appearas
the largest(Bruce-Mitford1975,37-39).The pattern of the barrowsappears to be the same as
subsequentOrdnanceSurveymapsexcludingthe 1890mapwherean extrafeatureisindicatedto the
east of mound 1,plus a possiblebank(?)to the north of it lyingbetweenthe footpathand the field
boundary(1stedition,OrdnanceSurvey,6in to 1 mile surveyed1879-80).
It statesin the extractabovethat nearlytwobushelsof iron bolts werefound.This soundsas
thoughthediggers,whoevertheywere,foundclenchnailssimilarto thoselaterfoundin mound1in
1939.Whetherthe bolts werepreviouslyundisturbedand the excavatorswerenot awareof their
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significance,or whether they weredigging an already disturbed ship burial is not clear. It is tempting
to assume that the mound excavatedin or around 1860was mound 2, in which some eightyyears later
Basil Brown found the remains of a much disturbed boat burial. What else they found in 1860we do
not know, but the account implies that there was little. If the burial had been intact then the finds
might have been similar to those found in Mound 1 in 1939.
This reported excavation took place about two years before the opening of the tumulus at the
Anglo-Saxon cemetery at Snape where bolts were found but recognised to form the outline of a ship
(Bruce-Mitford 1974,114-40).So much has been lost from the Snape site that it is perhaps fortuitous
that whoever dug at Sutton Hoo in 1860did not realise what he had found - otherwise the rest of the
sitemay wellhave been opened up in a fervour of 19th-centuryantiquarianism. Also wehave perhaps
to thank Mr Barritt of Sutton Hoo who did not apparently grant leaveto open the other mounds on the
land as the writer of the article hoped, thus enabling Brown and Bruce-Mitford to do their more
methodical excavations in the 20th century (Bruce-Mitford 1974and 1975).
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for MSS

Royal Navy Hydrographic Department, Taunton.
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